
j FOREIGN IN TELLIGENCE.
LONDON, Julv 2.

Lad night we received '.lie Paris papers to
the 29th ult. from which we have given at full
length Berthier's inierrfting account of the
Creat Battle at Maringo?and we have added
the lateft?BuUeiin ot the army of Italy, an-
nouncing that the French have taken poflWlion
ot' the firft lift of furtrelTcs, and that Melas has
matched for Mantua. There is another Bulle-
tin filled with the praise of Defaix, and very
severeanimadvei lions on Lord Kekh for ill-
treating him. The Bulletin also gives an ac-
count of the Chift Consul's being present at
the performance of Te Deum for the deliver-
a'tice of the Cisalpine Republic. By letters
from Suchet, his left was at Ormea und his
right at Borghetta, on the 6tlt of June, ai d he
had gained fevcral advantages. There is no
full account ot"the pafl'age of the Dannb? at
Dilleogen, but no doubt can be entertained of
the fait. The accounts ihew that the
Aaftrians were prcvioijfly preparing to aban-
don Ulm. We have at last Lord Keith's let-
ter", proving it was in confrquence of his refu-
fal to fanftion the convention between Kleber
and the Turks that hostilities again broke out
in Egypt. Another negociation is said to be
on foot between the French and the Porte.

BATTLE of MARINGO.
Rt'fori to the Commander in Chief from

Alexander Bertbier.
To obtain pofTeflion of Milan, effect a junc-

tion with diviiion of Gen. Moncey, cut off the
retreat of the enemy to Brescia, Orlinovi, Mar-
cafia and Plaifance, to gain the immense ma-
gazines ef the enemy, prevent their communi-
cations, and secure their depots, their iiclcand
artillery, such were the orders ilTucd, whilfl
our army o&erved the motions of that oi the
enemy, harraflcd them on the Po, and effected
the panage of that river before Stradella. The
activity of our movements were preparatory to
the accoinpliflimetu of'thcfe objects; the ge-
nius of Buonaparte profited by them.

Ti.e enemy, beaten at Montebollo, were
ftoccefiively reinforced by troops, under the
commandof Generals Elfnitz and Bellegarde.

ne.v reinforcements and continued their mora
Gjeflercl Victor fucceflively disposed th\

light infantry, and the 43ft ??nd y6 0

the line, to defend the village of Maringo.
While these moverrents were executing th<

brigade of gen. K.e Herman supported the lefc
The Bifci dragoons charged and cut 10 pieces r
column of the enemy's cavalry, but the)
were chained in thefturn by superior forces
The 2d and 20ih regiments of cavalry fu; port-
ed them, and made more than too prisoners.

The left of the enemy advanced toward*
Caftel-Cerioli. Their centre always receiv-
ing frefh reinforcements, attempted to gain
poffcflien of the village of Maringo, where
they took 400 prisoners, who were in one of
the houlcs.

Some ot our cannoneers who were ill want
of cartouches, abandoned the field ot battle
in d forder, and the enemy encouraged by
their success, charged with additional imuc-
tuolity, General Lannes received them with
advantage. The line, exposed as it was, re-
lified the artillery, and maintained the charge
of the cavalry. But he could not repel the
enemy without experiencing an attack from
the left. He sent the 40th demi-brigade to re-
inforce the diviiion of ChamfierVac, who loft
ground. The enemy repeatedly repulsed in

their centre, returned ta the charge, and fi-
nit lied by furroundiug the village of Maringo.
General Victor 01 dtied the relerve 10 make a
retrograde movement.

General Lannes then finding himfelf at-
tacked b> foices ir.fiuueiy sup.nor, two lines
of infantry marched to his afliOance, with a
formidable artillery. The division of Watrin,
and the 28th, remained unshaken. On the
point of being turned by a conliderable corps,
they were supported by the brigade of dragoon
under the command of General Champeaux.
This change of position of General Vi&or
obliged General Lennes to follow the fame
mo ement.

The F.rft Consul, informed that the reserve
of Geneial Defaix was not yet ready, imme-
diately haftcned in per lon to the divilion of
Lannes tp favour his retreat. In the mean
time the enemy advanced. He ordered the
7 2d demi-brigade to make different move-
ments?He endeavoured to take the enemy in
flank, and charge at lh« head of that dtmi-
origade ; but a general cry ifl'ued from the
ranks. ii We will notfuffer the Fi'Jt Consul to e.\-

poje himfef /" This exc lamat ion was i'oi low-
ed by an interetting itrugg'e among the
troops, who unmindful of their own danger,
thought only of their chief. However they

| gained time.
j The retreat was soon effe&ed under the fir<
j of eighty pieces of artillery, which preceded
1 the march of the Auflrian battalions, and vo-

I mitcd forth a ihower of balls among our ranks
j They manoeuvre with the fame coolness as (i

j they had been merely performing their exer-

I cife. The rank, wmch had been just in j
manner annihilated, was immediately suc-
ceeded by other brave troops". Never wa
there beheld a movement more regular, o
mare linking,

j The enemy believed themselves furc of vic-
tory. A numerous cavalry, supported by ma-
ny squadrons of light ariiliey, prcll* J upol

| our right, and threatened to irm our
| The grenadiers of the Coufular guard march-
, ed to support the right ? they advanced and
fuflaiixd three fncceflive charges. At that
moment arrived the division of Mmnier,
which formed part of the army of reserve. 1
directed two de mi-brigades againll the vil-

lage of Caftel-Coioli, with orders to charge
I the battalions which supported the enemy's
' cavalry. The corps traversed the plain, and
I obtained pofTeflion of Cafl'el-Ceriolo, after
j having repulsed a charge of cavalry ?, but

I oui centre and our left continued their retro-
> grade movements. They were soon obliged
| to evacuate that village, and in retiring fol-

j lowed the motion of the aimy, surrounded
by the enemy's cavalry, which they held in
check.

The army arrived at the plain of Sin Juli-ano, where the relerve under the comm. nd ofJ General Defaix was formed into two lines,
flunked on the righi by twelve pieces o* ar- :

tn'lervc mn? -ded by General Mannout, and
fu|'po<ud < 1, the left by the cava'uy under the
com,]), nd ot General Kellerman. The firft
consul exposed imfelf to a moll vigorous fire

I of the enemy, ran through the ranks to encou-
rage the foidiers, and flopped fheir retro-
grad movements, it was now four in the
afternoon.

General Defaix at ihe head of thr hrave 9r h
light darted with impetuofuy into
the midst of the enemy's battalliona, end char-
ged them with the bayonet. The remainder
ot di\ lion followed this movement
on the right. The whole arm; advanced in
two lines with charging 11ep. Tiie enemy,\u25a0 ltonilhed, withdrew its artillery ; its infantry
began to fall back. General Defaix received
a mortal bull. The death of this brave officer
whose loss France will long lament in tears,
inflamed the heroes whom he commanded
with new ardour; they all, burning wirh re-
venue, precipitated themselves with fury upon
the fiifl line of the enemy's infantry, which re-lilted, after having fallen back on the second
line. They both at once made a charge with
the bayonet. Our battalion fkipt for a mo-
ment : but General Kellerman ordered a
charge of 800cavaliers, who defeated the ene-
my, and made 6oco priloncrs, amor;; whom ,
are General Zagg, chief of the ftaff of the '
Auftiian army, Geneial St. Julien, and several
other generals, and almolt all the officers of
the tfaff.

The enemy had still a third 1 ne of infantry,
supported by the remainder oftjieir artillery,
and all their cavalry. General JLanties, with
the division of Watrin, the grtnidfCfS of the
Confulor guard, and the division of Boudet,
marched againfl this line, and were supported
ip their charge by the artillery under the com-
mand of General Marmont. The cavalry, un- 1iler the command of General Murat.?The
horlr grenadiers', Commanded by the chief of
brigade, Bofllcrs, charged in their turn, ihe
memy's cavalry, obliged ihcm to fall back
with precipitation, and put them to rout. The j
ear guard wis cut to pieces. The enemy, in j
iilorder, ari oiitli- - bridge of the Bormida,
vhere thev fought an hour in the dark. Night 1
ilojie faved'ihe remains of the Auflrian army. {

This day cost the enemy twelve ftancl of co- |
ours, twenty-fix pieces of cannon, and 15,cc0
nen, of w hom'3ooc were killed, 5000 wwunded,
ind 7000 made prisoners. Seven of their ge-
lerals, and nioie than 400 of their officerswere
vounded.?We have to regret fiom seven to 1
ci killed, 2COO wounded, ami 1,100 made
'i'ifoners. Amonp ihe wounded are the gene-
als of brigade, Rivaud, Champeau, Maliet,
nd M -nioni.

Neve- was a battle more obstinate ; never
vas a vi<flory dTputed with more fury. The
tultrians a d Heneh mutually admired the

I was informed, that Melas had afl'embled all ;
his forces at Alexandria. It was important to !
prevent his ulterior movements. With thisj
vi«w every thing was arranged.

The enemy had the alternative either of ad-
Genoa and penetrating into

Tufcany on parting the Po and the Teiin, in
order to gain Mantua, or of forcing rTlcir way
by giving battle to our army : or, finally, ot '
/hutting themfeves up in Turin.

The divilions ot Chabran and Lapoype, re-
ceived orders to guard the Po. The detach-
ment left at "Yxrea observed the Oreo, the
corps of General Moncey, occupied Plaifance,
observed Bobbio, guarded the Tefin, the Sella,
and the Oglio, from the fourcc of that river to
the Po, and extended its observations toward*
Pefchiera and Mantua. The Italian legion oc-
cupied Brescia, and the remainder of the ar-
rty, 4 with Buonaparte at their head, marched
against the enemy

On the 24'.h of Prairial (June 13) at day-
break, the army directed its march towards
Tortona and Caftel Nuovo di Scrivta. The
corps of General Vittor, which formes! the
advanced guard, palled the Scrivia at Dora.
That ofGeneral Lannes obtained pofTeflion of
Caflel Nuovo, where the enemy abandoned
15«o lick, among whom were 6co in a state of
recovery, and ready to resume aftive feryice
in rhe army. The corps unde> the orders of
General Deflaix took a poiition near Poute
Curonne. The fame day the army marched
towards San Joliano, which the advanced guard
of the enemy evacuated, for the purpose of
occupying a poliwon at Maringo. They were
attacked by ,tbe djvifion of Garuantx, fup-
p»rted by the* 24th fight infantry, and forced to
retire to the bridge on the Borroida, after
having loft two pieces of cannon, and 180 pri-
soners.

Thft fr*")' K* vc us bflrttl* HI tbe
pTain of San.Juliano and taaringo, where they
might have derived the utmott advantage from
their nimerous cavalry. We bad eveiy reason
to presume they would not 'have attacked fc us
after we had acquired a knowledge of the
ground and iheir ntoation, and that their ob-
ject was either r«> pals the Po and the Tefin, or.

'advance against Genoa and Bobbio Measures
were taken to oppose them with fuifiiicnt force
on the road from A k llandria t« Genoa, and on
the left bank of the Po, the passage of wh:ch
it was supposed ihey would attempt at Cafal'
or at Valence. A division of the corps under
the comruand of General Deflaix advanced to-
wards Rivalta by tuminj; Torienu. Flv.ing
bridges were eflabliflied on the heights of Cas-
te» Nuovo, lij ordertexpcdiii ufly to pass the
Po, and by a movement in flank, united the
diviliqns on ihe left bank of that river. But
on the 25th (14th June) at 7 in the morning,
the divilions of Gardanne, which formed our
advanced guard, \fras attacked. The enemy,
by the dcvelopement of thrfr forces, m»nife*V-
ed the objfcft of their plans. The troops under
the command of General Vi&or were imme-
diately ranged in order of battle. One part of
it formed the centre, which occupied the vil-
lage of Maringo ; another formed the left
wmg, which extends to the Bormida ; the
corps of General Lances constitutes the right
wing.

The army formed into two lines, and had
its wings supported by a formidable corps of
cavalry.

The enemy made fucceffivfe attacks, advanc-
ing in three column*. Their right advanced
towards Rigoralo, by proceeding up the Bor-mkja ; their centre b\ the great road ; and
their left by Caftel-Ctfriclo.

Gen. Vi&or informed me that he was attack- i
ed by the whole of the (enemy's forces. I inime- !
«fiaiely marched the refcrve ofthe cava!ry,an<l I
the corps of Gen. Deflaix, from which I how-
ever, except the cfjviiion which haft been di-
retf ee against. SejaviUe.

IheFirft Con Cut rushed wirh eagerness to
the field ofbattle. On arriving there we found
the aftioa general. Both fidesfdught with
equal fury. Gen. Gardanne sustained, for.kmo
hours, the attack of the ri£ht and the cent'rje ol
the enemy, without losing an inch of ground,
notwitnftandigg ihe inferiority of his artillery.

x The brigade undr r the command of General
Kellerman, composed of the 2(J and 20th regi-
ments of Cavalry 3 and of the Bth of dragoons,
supported the-toft of General Victor. The
44th and the 101 it of the line bravely main-
tained their formpr well-earned reputation.

Gen. Vi&or sent orders to the brigade of ca-
valry of Gen. ; but that general
had quitted without authority the command
ofhis brigade ; this circumstance retarded the
execution ps four movements. Two hundred
men ofthat corps were commanded to proceed | courage o'f \kt\r enemies. The two armies
up the Bormida and observe the mqtions of the I were engaged for fobfjrten hours within musket
enemy ; the reft received orders to support the Mhot. On this memorable day the troops ©f
iefi. of the army ; and they conduced them-i every defcripiion covered themselves with
lelves wiih valour, -Gen. Gardanne, obliged [ glory. To mention all the heroes who hyve

to quit his poliion as "advanced guard, retired diflingujfhed themselves, would be to name
and took ail oblique position. The right was all the officers, and more than half of the fol-
io the village of Maringo, and the left towards cliers. General Vitfor pays homage to the
the left bank of the Bormida?ln this new si- coolness and talents displayed by general I\i-
tnation he took in flank the column which vaud, and citizens Peres and IJnlfoHj chiefs of
marched towards Maringo, and directed a ter- the 24th and 43d demi-Wrgddes. General
l ible and slaughtering fire of mufkuetry. The fhewed on this da* the calmness of an
ranks of that corps were thuude*ftruck ; they old general. General Watrin, who every
helitated a while. Already had they begun to where ieconded him, deserves the higheil eu-
tive way in many parts, but tltfy received loniums. "His brother, who was afiiftant to the

adjutants general,T£as killed at his,fide, Tne
ch'ief of brigade, Salaberr, of the 28th. and ihe
chiefofbattalion. Thiebw, (he general of bri-
gade, Gercy, Citizen MolTou, chief of brigade
of the 6th 1 ght infantry, citizen Alix, chiefof
fquadroo of the SOth regiment of cavalry, have
particularly diftinguilhed themfelveS. Adju-
tant gen. Nogues has given proofs of his bra-
very. General Murat, who has rendered so
much service ih this campaigD, extols the cou-
rage and talefttt of General Xellerman, who
much contributed to the viftbry. Adjutant
general Cafar Berthiej, has displayed talent,
atft.viry, and courage j' General Murat prnifes
him fpr hjs services m this campaign. The
chief of brigade Boflieres, commander of the
horse consular guard, seized with precision the
moment for atracking with advantage. The
success with which he manoeuvred in .front of
the enemy with a very inferior force afligns
him a ditlinguifhed rank. -Citizen Regors,
captain of the f»ot consular guard, is wounded.
Thechiefof l'qnadron, Colbert, merits the rank
of Adjutmt-gereral.

Ciliaen-Beaumbnt, and f-id-de-camp of ge-
neral Murat, has contributed to the glory with
which aUihe cavalry have covered thcmfelves.
The Aid-de-camp Dirtier, has been wounded.
Th« <aval cr Bocuf carried off a ftatidard.
Captains Momtteury, Girardin, and Tlieze ;
the chief of Brigade Gerard, of the 20th caval-
ry 5 captain Telard, who diftinguilhed himfelf
in the charge, and lieutenants Picqrtet, Cour-
tois, Morcan, [avoy, Verger, Foptel, and
Faure, had their horles killed. Quarter matter

' Velin displayed the taljntsof q dilUnguifed of-
j ficer. Citizen Lambert, captafh of the 20th

1 cavalry, the sub-lieutenant Petit ot, and adju-
; tant general Gajland, merit promotion. Citi-

zen Conrad, lieutenant of the 2d regiment of
horse artillery, had his leg carried away by a

, ball. He raised himfelf to observe the fire of
| hisbattery. The gunners wjflied to carry him

off. *' Save your battery," said he, " and take
care to point lower." Reinal, gunner of the
id regiment, Mnnerot, Irigadilr of the gunners
of the consular guard, Rfnaud, gunner of
the til regiment, have diltingnilhed them-
fcives by the preciliou of their aim. The lieu-
tenant of the artillery of the consular guard
Marin, his eminently deserved the pvafes of
the generals of the army. This oflicer poflef-
fes remarkable zeal & c»nrage. Citizen Dijon,
lieutenant of artillery of the consular guard,
displayed coolness ar.d courage. lam content
with the activity of General Dupont, chiefof
the ftaff of the army.

To General Deflalines.

By this Day's Mails.
BOSTON, August 2t.

From the [SoA m] Regi/I r.
txtraft of a letter from Mr- Rouffel, at

the Isle of France, to a Gentleman in
this town, dated March ©3. 1800.
" Our private and colonial authorityi has

declared us for some time, at war with
your nation, bu know we are happily come
out of that error, and we hare In conse-
quence made a commercial treaty with you,
which renders fafe your property in these
seas, provided always, that your vessels be
fitted 0"t conformably to the treaty of
1778 ; so yeu may visit us witli entire con-
fidence ;expefting which pleaiure, I remain,
yours &c.

' My aids-tie-camp Detail!)-, chief of brigade,
anit Labordc, hail their horses killed my aid-
de-camp ArMglii, deserves promotion, my aid-
de-camp Berruycr, raHicJ a battalion and
planted a ftamJarrtnear the enemy's ranks: my
aid-de-tamp Lejune, has' difplnyed zeal. I
requelt tfie rank of under-lieutenant for cirizen

?Calland, belonging to the 20th regiment of
cavalry ; for citizen Velin, quarter-master to
the fame regiment; for citizen Dubois, a vo-
lunteer with general Lahnes ; for citizen Bru-
net, a dragoon of the sth regimeht : a grenade
of gold tor citizen Reinel, gunner of the 2d re-
giment of light artillery ?, for citizen Munerot,
brigaider of the confulnr guard ; and for citi-
zn Rcnaud, gunner of the firftregiment of ar-
tillery

Some of the Eaftem fqnatters have mur
dcred a Mr. who was afSftitlg in
a survey ol land on Knox's Patent.

Coin. William K. Lee has declined
bein ' confide'ed a Cand da e for Congress
in the Third Middle Dillrict.

h EST INDIES.

L'ANSE-A-VEAIT. ijth Meffidor.
DefTalinrs, Brigadier Qencral. Commander

in chief of the army of the weft, march-
ed the rebels of the south, to the
Gei.eralifiimo of the army of St. Do-

-1 mingo.
Sis,

I haftcn Vo give you an account of the ar-
my under my command. Yesterday morn-
ing, I let out with one half of the army,
leaving the other half at Acquin under the
the command of Goneral La Plume. I ad-
vanced towardsL'Anfe a Veau, wjiich is
dbout 10 leagues diflant from the borough
of ftcqnfn ; but was ? ifappointed, by the
river pasTes, in my expeditious of arriving
the fame day. 1 was obliged to Quarter at
Piedmont, situated about two leagues from
tt'Wn. I proceeded on my march very ear-
ly this morning, and found the town evacu-
ated, and pillaged by the enemy ; the inha-
bitants, fomc fjAjng and some hidden in the
woods. Yeftereay on my way I met fe
vcral planers from Acquin and L'Anfr-a-
Veau, escaping I persuaded them to re-
turn to their refpettive habitations; they
seemed highlyrejoiced to fee us; those who
had hidden in the woods, came and inform-
ed rrt that thsir families remained there
still, I immediatelymade known to them
your intentions exprefTed in my inftruiftions
?allured them that they had nothing to
fear ; that their refpeftive persons and pro-
perty would be refpedted by the army ; I
even offered them a detachment to escort
them.

A schooner has just- arrived here, sent
from Petit Trcu, .to carry off the «fFefts
and provisions from this city, which the
enemy had no suspicion ofbeing in our pof-
fofiion. She is not yet'loaded ; I will fend
her to-morrow, with the crew, to Petit
Guave. They inform me, that Petit Trou
is upon the point of bein£ evacuated also.
I (hall march to thst place to morrow
morning, and after fubjefting it to the Re-
public, (hall return to Acquin. I fliall give
you previous notice of my departure.

Found at L'Anfe-a-Veau, three twenty-
four pounders, five tight pounders, three
pierriers, one hundred and two balls of
twenty four, five balls, ofeight eleven boms,
one ball-mould, one barrel and a .harts of
powder, ? i
PETIT-TROU, 20th meflidor, Bth year.
Deflalineß, Brigade general, commander in

chief of the Department of the weft, and
the army of the republic, against the re-
bels of the department ot the South.

sir;
I informed ynu yesterday that I took

L'Anfe-a-Vcau the 19th inii. After tkis
operation, I enquired into the position of
Petit-Trouv a little town fi;uated about 5
leaguesfrom Lanfe-a-Veau, and having ob-
tained tlie bed information I could,?
set out about 4 g'clock in the morning
Ha-, ing arrived within a mileof the town, I
divided my columns ; giving the command
of the one, to Brigadier Paul Louverture
and heading the ether myfelf we matched
dircftly to the town. Mr advanced guard
found there both cavalry and cannotiiers,

Capt. Jacob Crowmfhield has b e:i since
in oppolition to Mr. Read.

I he piofpcft of the el etion of the latter
gentleman, howeveimproves.

Repiefei.t t ves to Congress for the
Fou th Western and Third MiddU- Diflrifls,
aie to be voted for on monday next ; and
the vctes are to be n turned to the Secreta-
ry's Office before the 15th of September.

NEW-YORK, August 26.

Our city still continues to be healthy.
Not a tingle instance of yllow or malig-
nant fever to be found. This is a fubjedt
of constant and heartfelt congratulation
among our citizens.

Our gutters are so badly conftru&ed
that they mult ever prove a horrible nui-
sance. Why can they not be altered.

WILMINGTON, Del. August 26.
On Thurfriay-laft, a frigate of 36 guns,

palfed up the of the Bliiladel-
phia papers have mentioned her arrival either
at the tort or city.

Yellerday (SunHay) morning, about 8 or
9 o'clock, the noifeof cannon was diftinftly
heard at this place, from a veflel saluting the
town of NeWcalUe. Wind frefh at E. and

At noon, fame day, the armed ftiip Alex-
ander, of Philadelphia,directfrom Havanna,
arrived in our creek, firetf one gun, under
full ftretchtogain the wharf, when flie was
hailed, and ordered to drop anchor in the
llrejini.?The captain reluctantly complied,
but not until fevr.ral of his crew made good
their landing. It was however a pleasing
fight, at ebb-water, to fee her float to the
preek's month. Report fays, that out of
forty hands, of which her crew conlifted,
twenty seven had died?and eut of the re-
maining thirteen, three were actually sick on
board.

We understand, the Corporation, will,
this day, take the neceflary steps for feenring
the port for the time being, against all in-
terlopers from profcribsd or infe&ed ports.

BALTIMORE, August 25,

Board of Health.
WITH a view ft ill further to inform the

public of the State nf the pi efentprevailing
disease on Fell's Point, we have lequefted
the physicians in that end of the city to
communicate to us a mefltnger, whom we
(hall dispatch for that purpose every unorn-
ng, the daily number of the sick. and the
new cases that have occurrtd for the last
twenty four hours From the ready com-
pliance of the faculty with this, as well
as every other request naie to there, we
hope we (hall b? able to fatisfy our fellow
citixens of its real (late from day to day

Agreeably to the returns from thence
this morning the number of new cases, for
the lalt twenty four hours, ending this
morning at eight o'clock, are 18

Total number of sick (includiug
new cases) 63

Ditto at the Hospital (not inclu-
ded) 6

We refpeflfully take the liberty now .n
this public manner, likewise t vtqutft all
the phyfici'ns; weft o' Jones's falls, o in-
form the boatd of any and every cafe of
said disease that may occur in thtir practice
in that part, of the city and in Qldtown,

left by the enemy to keep up a fire they had ! which v. e alfj hope will meet witlf a ready
made. But at our full discharge, these two corop
littl" detachments fled to the woods. En- Or. behalf ofth? board,
tering immediately with the troops I ex- JP EPH TOWNSEND, S«£ry.
tinguifhed the fire, which was spreading in Bth mo. 25th, 1800,
the town. We saw several barges failing ?
off, fijll of people. Somefew remained be- RALEIGH, (N. H ) August 19, 1800.
hind, whom I sent to their habitations < In Cumberland County for a Heprefes-

The enemy appears to be very far from tative in Congress, Mr. Grove got 677
here. I can hear noihing of them. All *otes, and Mr. Purviance 388.
the inhabitants are gone to Jeremie or Co- Wf haTe been ; nfornie(j that Mr. Stanly
rail. Between L'Anfe-a-Veau and 1 etit rece | ve(] jn Johnttori, four fifth's of the
Trou, there are several planters living on voteß f r their Representative in Congress,
their habitations, whom 1 have engaged to Mr gpaight is the other candidate,
persuade their featured friends to retU rn Wg have :uft ltarn »d fays ourrorrefpon.
home. As soon as I-can eftabl.lh g.od or- den from JbuiWi tbat Mr>der .n the town I (hall return to Acqu.n, j§ by a majority 0 f B g2
eo concert new operauoss. V()tes , to represent Hillfcor.ugh diftrift iaI fend you by the schooner, captured at c .

r 6

L'Anfe-a-Veau, Brigadier Piverger, and an °

officer of the gendarmeri, whom I hare
kept here, for want of an opportunity
This feboener formerlybelonged to citizen

| Campancy, merchant at Port Republican,
j She was taken by the rebel's barges and
sent to Petit-Trou.

I fend you the captain of a company of
volunteers, from Cotes de Fer, who has
surrendered. I

DIAQUOIS.

NORFOLK, Augufl 21.
Lift of vefiels uvuW convoy of th' United

States (hip Baltimore, William Cow per,
Esquire, commander.

Ship Sally Brittle, Hudgings, T. Island
Diana, Fjrd Baltimore
Ohio, Allen St. Thomas
Alliance, Dilhon, Burton
Minerva, Hopkins do
Brothers, Hawkins Philadelphia

Brig Favoiite, Rhode Island
Polly, Pittman do
Polly, Elliot Bnfton
Mariner, Mason 1 do
Sarah, Cornilh .Norfolk
Galen, Patten Kennebunk
Sophia, Price New York
Hunter, Hughes St. Thomas
Induftiy, Belding Turk's I lisrid
Express, Gordon Philadelphia

| Horatio, Whiting New Haven
Auna, Brown do
William, Luthwaite
Friendlhip, Burns
Hope, Owens
Sally, Banker
Franklin, Whatfon
Flora, Hughes '

Lucretia, Taber
Polly & Betsey, Sawer
Alligator,Kenaie
Ceres, Rouge
Fanny, Wade ,
Caroline, English
Marcus, Elliot
Eliza, Dennis
Commerce, Childs
Pc-jjafus, Moate
Brtfy, Van Izleduk
Three Sifters, Toy Wilmington
Sophia, Hopkins HalifaxEnterprise, Gordon Baltimore

.» Hippy, Louiids Alexandria
Gen. WaQiingtcm, Qandler do
Adtive, Cartwright Tuik's Island

Sclir. Lucy, Follingfljy, Newburyport
Former, Baker, . Bortiand
Carmelite, Courcils . ,Lydia, Clap Hartford
Minerva, Compton | ;v. BostonFiiendlhip, Blacket r- \» do
Wm. & Henfy, Taylor York
Fa£\or, Chafe . . ,\> do
Diipateh, Seymour do
Ri beccn, Biiley Rhod* Island
Diana, Blunt Portsmouth
J lly Rover, Drinkwater, _ StVThomas
Sea Flower, Farley ' JioftonNeptune, Bruißer 'l~ Plymouth
Brtfy, Dafhielfls Baltimore
Pf,ggy> Saville Bi>fton
Lively, Knight Cape-Francois
Buck, Smith New-London
Polly, Pitman Rhnde-lfland
Peggy, Benton New-Londan
Telem?.chus, Hall Turk's Island
George-TownPacket, Shepherd, N.

Haven
Dolphin, Green Ne^-York
Heroine, Ktitiberly New-Hai»rt

Baltimore
Potrfmouth

c. St. Thomas
New York

do
Baltimore

New York
New London

Portland
Portfmeuth
New York

\u25a0New Haven
do
do

New Yoik
BraGls

do

Polly, Clift New.London
Mercury, Pennifton Wilmington
Eagle, lieutenant- Davik' ' Philadelphia
Satisfaction,'Trafk Wifcuffet
St. Patrick, Allen Boston
Ch.>cus, Roberts St. Thomas
Patty, Walker " * Bolton
Aphia, Hodgkins do
Harriot, Atkins*'?*BaltimoreMinerva,'Barker New-Haven
Two Brothers, N'Orry
Fanny Sc Polly,'Dowell
Nancy, Tittle
Hazard, Hartley '

Stork, Stone Newbury Port
Franklin, Tilbitt, Por.tfmouth
Sally, Steward ' N:w.London
Sukey 8c Polly, Bobbins New-York

'Clotilda, Gray Norfolk
Charming Betsey, M'Farlane Plii.-.

ladelphik
Thetis, M'Kee B^imoreJames Dunb r Boston
Maria, Holmes Norfolk
Polly. Wright Newburyport;
Brothers, Story Hilifax
Apollo, E)omini(jue
Industry. Bradfhaw Salem
Patty, Obear do
Adeona, Glover Noifwlk
Swallow, Mackay Beverly
Betty, Clauden Port'and
Sally, Tlittle St.,Groix

Sloop Robert & James, Webster, BaltimoreEarl of Lonfdale, Hewitfon ,do
Ma'ry, Smith New.York
Orpha, Hannable do
Rambler, Galloway Philadelphia
Mary, Ward New-Haven
Harriet, Chipman New-London
Sally Wainer, Newell New-York
Ceur, Eddies x Rhode-IgQand
Three< Brothe'iV." Smith N "-Haven

To Printers,

da
Norlolk

-Bo(lon
do

WANTE D in Exchange,
AFfTipNi" pt long Pj-imfFj weighing 6

bii' 7dt' lb." or upwar !q,' apH a Foijnt of
Brevier Vexing 4cx '.Us. or upwards.
n, i"T' * v


